
platcuu In from 700 to 800 fept above the \n\ky, which ! frcra om and half

to ttaire mitea wide, the river being from 700 to 1,000 feet wide, with a Turing

cvrrent of from three to aeven mtlea per hour.

West oC HiiteM Hope tkm >• •Or little cood taad tvt agricuttani pwpoias

CONCLUMON.

An attempt baa been made In thia report to be aa brief aa practical»ie, and to m
arrange the aubject-matter aa to be eaay of reference. Only thoae parta vMted are

referred to and Crat-hand information uaed. Nearly all notea rafWr to land Irlag

In the Dominion Blodc of the Peace River DIatrlct, there being MM* aatHWMrt aii^

witere, with the exception of Tate Creek, aouth rf the BlodL

Before conclodlng, I wiah to place on record my Iceen appredatkm of lielp gtrait

M during my ttifi by the (oUoviBg.gentlemen : llr. B. Cmlluhanka, manager at the

Pttoce Ooopa 9waA, INMi «« OgauBarae; Mr. B. Heddle, who extmded hMpttaiitT

t» tin MrtHrt of grtrtag im, W baekboarJ. tha alKUr-gTe ailea from Spirit Blrw to

Pooeo Oonp*, and otiwrwiaa nuitem rm ptaMMrat; Mr. MoMud, dMfict («« ton-

Mn; Mr. MtOMteiy. Pwhiloa Hihgwpli apawrtari aad CMaf <f »Me» Hwflat, wte
waa "iMa^lNjr peraealitd'* at Vavt m. Mat, mtt gava bm YataaMb aailHaaiiia

b) thIa moat northerly part o( aiy diatriet; aad to tbe vary Baay wha adM rnmlk

profit and pleaaare to my toor and readeted me every help poaaiMe.

There la no donbt In my mind that In tlie fntnca—it wonid l>e folly to pradlct

how soon—thla section of Ilrltlah Columbia will be an excellent mixed-fanalng and

n>vt>niip-pro<IiicliiK dlxtrlct. From the standpoint of agrlonltaMk artaaA fataltag km,
aa in many other parts, la the ideal to be kept In view.

TicioaiA. B.ai

rrtaK* *t Whxum R. Crun, ttMm t* (fee KlaT* Mat nWwl tutmt^
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